Kathleen Suit
May 30, 1950 - June 10, 2018

Kathleen Suit, age 68, passed away peacefully on June 10, 2018. She was born May 30,
1950 in Sitka, Alaska to Ernest and Betty (Ward) Suit. Kathleen and her husband Robert
were active cyclists in Whatcom County for many years. She was preceded in death by
her father Ernie Suit and her husband Robert “Bob” Lindquist. She is survived her mother
Betty Suit, her sister Barbara Suit, and her close cousin Cheryle Coapstick. You may
share memories with the family at www.westfordfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

I knew Kathleen and her husband Bob through cycling. Both were wonderful,
generous, inclusive people. After his death in 2007 I kept in touch with her in
Bellingham until she moved to Skagit County a few years ago to be closer to her
family. She was an excellent gardener, always quick to share what her garden
produced. Her work with stain glass was also excellent, as was her photography. She
had an adventurous spirit - spent several months in Antartica, as I recall, working at a
research station there. She added much to this world. She will be missed.
John Whitmer

John Whitmer - June 20, 2018 at 01:16 PM

“

Kathleen and I worked together at the City of Bellingham. She was hard working and
warm, shared items from her garden, offered words of encouragement to many.
Kathleen's kindness made our world better. My sympathy to her family for their loss.
Adelle Korn

Adelle Korn - June 20, 2018 at 11:25 AM

“

My sympathy to the family of Kathleen. I knew her as a person with a big generous
heart! Her love of gardening and her willingness to share her knowledge plus her
working hard to help out where ever she could and to the best of her ability was
hugely appreciated by myself and many others. One for adventure and teaching, she
had a great sense of fun and enthusiasm which I will always remember. Kathleen
was a lovely person - one in a million!
Bev Wiltshire

Bev Wiltshire - June 16, 2018 at 02:29 PM

“

I met Kathleen through my friendship with her husband Robert. Together they were a
great team and I believe the years they had together before he passed were the best
of her life. I found her to be a sincere, caring person and a great partner for Robert.

Dick Zagelow - June 15, 2018 at 12:47 PM

